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lion with a Washington bouse. tyParis Coat Has
New Split Cape

ROW HOOD, llA.NCH

ATTRACTIVE, MMIIKIt
On of the most attractive affairs

of the spring season Is the May
fete, the first- annual affair spon

SOCIETY' If It'iA
PHOTOGRAPH

We Make It

Mother's Day Photos Now

: Quality

Photograph)

Picture) Frames

ENLARGING AND TINTING

Opposite Court House 327 Main Street
' Phone 39

w
Pleating andThe Ideal

Button
1125

Shop

Cover wer laid for tb follow-,- .
Ing gueete around a prettily ar-

ranged centerpiece, Mr. Oertrade
Moore, Mr. Floyd llenrlot, Mr.
Jack Campbell, Mlaa Ida II. Morayer.
Miss Kathertne Plunkett, Mi's Con
nie Crystal, Miss IjVeda Stlnson,

'

Miss Jo Upp, Miss Ruth Lindsay,!
Mia Sybil lumber. Mia laas Jen-- ;
gins.

DEMOLAY BA NQt'KT
AND DANCE Hl'CCKMH j

' Members of DeMotsy, Klamath
and Med ford rbaptera, enjoyed a
banquet and dance on Friday night,

hen the Klamath young mea en-- ;
tertained for the valley visitors, j

Following the banquet the Initiatory:
(Continued on Pace four)

Have You Eaten

at the .

Grey Goose

Sandwich
Shop

Breakfast Lunches
and Dinners

7:00 a. m. 11:00 p.m.
. . Closed Sundays , . .

516 Main St
. Phone 1080.

ess

$99

Has just installed an electric pleat-
ing machine of the largest size.- -

.... .....
We are now prepared to ; give

pleating service that cannot be
had this side of Portland or San
Francisco.

sored by tha Klamath Falla coun- -

ly high school, when Mis Itutb j

I'ofer will be crowned queen by;
Prime Mlnlalter Roland Cofer.

And perhaps the meat interest-- ;
Ing event, outside of the formal
crowning--

. Is the Robla Hood dance
to he given by eight blonde girls
of the high school. The girl, all
attractive member of the younger
high school set. Include Lorraine

I Mordoff. Zepha Roger. Thelma
Clow, Helen Abbey. Virginia Pey
ton, Alice Callahan, Juanlta Dodge
and Jeanette Scbultt.

The four bleb school classes are
each putting on a different and or-

iginal stunt. Th fresb will give a
drill, the sophomore an Interpre-
tation of folk dances, the Juniors
will stage an English Breakfast
bunt and the senior girls will a.p-- 1

pear In a Chinese dance.
The official crowning; will be

an event of .May' 7th and following
tbo afternoon fete the dances that
won accord and recognition will be
repeated In the American Legion
building when a dance will end
the festivities honoring Queen Ruth.

CA.MPFIRK filtOIP
TO SWIM MONDAY

Although spring la here In the
truest sense of the word, it I

hardly time for outdoor swimming.
Rut Klnmatb Falla girls are anx-- I
lous to don tbelr bathing suits, and

la number are taking advantage of
the plung

' to "practice" for tho
warm weather sport.

Under tne direction or Mrs. aiaiae
C, Harwood. assistant gnardlan. a
number of girls of Winema group
will meet Monday evening at 7:30
at the tank to ewim for a time. ' It
I expected that more tbaa twelve
glrla will attend.

Winema group I planning a
number of Interesting thlnga this

mot Important are the
bikes. Tbe girl will meet Mln- -. .,.. . .,.,, ,.,,. ,.. ,,, rTOr ney
wm accompanied by Mrs. Har- -
wood. "

LKAVK FOR, MKDKORO
HATl'HDAY AFTERNtNiN

Miss Katharine Llndley and Miss

Margaret Ilargns motored to Med-for- d

Saturday ' afternoon ahortly
after 3. o'clock, to spend the week
end visiting with friends. . Mbts

Llndley. formerly resided, in Med-ford- .-

.. . n. ' . .

CLASS MKICTINOM Or" ' . t

DELPIILINS ARE HELD
The tour classes of Delta Oamma

chapter of Delphiana. met during
tbe poet week and studied for the
genoral chapter meeting, which will
be an event afternoon,
April 37, la the sun rcom of the
White Pelican hotel.

Mr. Royal Shaw' group met
with Mrs. Paul Jackson, Mrs. P.' A.
Albertson's group with Mr. J. M.
Bedford and Mrs. Russell Austin's
group with Mrs. Jack Knowlcs.

Mrs. Racbatel Applegete Solo-
mon's class met with Mrs. Wilbur
Jones. on Wednesday evening.

The chapter meeting will em-

brace the subject "Greek Genius,"
and the chapters on thla subject
have proved most Interesting.

MRS. MOORE IS
HONORED AT DINNEJl

Complimenting .Mrs. Gertrude
Moore, who la leaving thla week-en-

for Hoquiam to make her homo, a
number of Intimato friends honored
her with a dinner party on Friday
evening in the dining room of the
White Pelican hotel.

Mr. Moore ha been employed In
the First National bank, and goes

DANCE
(V,

Pleated skirts are always attractive and .

in good taste, dnd are more than ever' in ".

style. - Let us do your pleating for you, at)
well as any dressmaking, button making :

' or designing you may have in view.-- . .. -

Haynes & Walton
.' ". Phone 761. . :

AS--
A clever new model coat from

Paris features a split ck- - col-

lar and small rolling choker

of fur. VToxrn brain" and fringe
trimming Is also uca.

College of the ,. Pacific, Stockton.
Ml Walton Is now Visiting in Lo

Angeles, attending tha Pacific Coaat
convention of prealdenta and offlcera
of Women'. League, of the varloua
ectlegea and aenool. Mia Walton
ha the distinction of being presl- -

oeni oi tne wtocaion scnooi. An- -

other Klamath Falls gu-- l also baa
th honor of being president of the
University of Oregon's Women's:
league. She Is Miss Kathryn Ul

rich, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oeorge Ulrlch. -

Miss Kathryn Waltcn, younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! Oeorge
Walton, was presented with a beau-

tifully toned violin yesterday from
her parents. Tho instrument Is dat-

ed I'M, and made by Joan Carol

Klotx. Mis Walton 1 one of the
most talented musicians In Klamath
Falls.

'm a e
HETVR.V FROM
El'OENE RECENTLY

Mr. Wayne Altera and hor young
on have returned to Klamath Falla

after visiting for several weoktf
with friends and relatives 1n Eu-

gene.

DINNER DANCK TO
BE GIVEN Tt'ESDAY

Tho list of reservations for Tues-

day evening, when the weekly din-
ner dance la given in the dining
room of the White Pelican hotel,
tnctudea many names of socloty's
hosts and hostesses. Several large
parties are also being planned forj
too uinner aance.

SYMPATHY EXTENDED
TO STEVENSON FAMILY

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
George Stevenson and Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Calkins sympathise deeply
with them because of the passing
of little Margaret Myler Stevenson.

Main Street

' '
' '

i

NAME.
A wm honso stands fir up lb glen

Hraothered In tin heather:
A peal-she- d an'

Thatched hi woel

Tha cries beyont Ilia
kuowee

From whins Iho linnet slnga,
Aa doon Ilia hill to amlllo' howes

Tha laughln' burnlo rlna,. , i

A galherlo' nilat cornea o'er my
sight.

My aplrll hovers thers.
1 aaa my Mlther by fire-lig-

Bno kneels al even' prayer.
'

I ken ah dla'na m forget,'
' '

She singe I ha shepherd's sang,
llnr daar auld withered chucks are

Wat.
Bh thinks the time aa lang.

I'll seek no mair (or (old or (am,
Tha world do real can gle. , (

I scent the bealhar o' ray hama ,
And Bcollaod calls lo mo.

Mllher'i love's the beacon Hint,
That guldns the wand'rer ham.

Through keenest Joys, through Bor-
row 'a nlcht,

That love ay hide the tame.
Margarot llradahaw, Seaside, Ore.

TRITON VOl'TII.
The tan o( the dunea la upon your

akin,
The grey o( the lea In your eyea;
There' tho rigor o( truth,
And tho vigor o( youth
Inaurgent with fun and surprise;
All life. II".' Triton. I your, lo

W'll.
For the (Ingle, the lang and the dare
Of a aplrlt thai ride
I.Ik the wind on the tldoa
la to carry you everywhere.

Itutb Mason Rica, New York.

OX TIIK MORROW.
I've atrolled down tho road

To happiness.
I've trudged down the rood

Of aorrow.
But I'll walk In Joy down

The golden road
With you, my dear.

On the morrow.
Arthur 'V. Monroe, Montrose, .'j

a
MIIS. HOWARD TO
KNTEKTAIN A. A. l W.

The member of Klamath Fallal
chapter of American Association of
University Women will meet with
Mr. Frank V. Howard. 430 Wssh-Inglo- n

atreol,. on Monday evening.
April IS at 7:30 p. m. There will
be a buslnesa meeting followed by
an Interesting paper prepared and
read by Mlea Aubra tlradbury treat- -

Ing of the "1'ayment of the Wan
Debt."

mihsYollistek is
hostess tiu'hsday

Miss I'earle Colllater entertained
on Thursday evening with a prettily
arranged party at her home. (19
North Eleventh street, following; the
theater.

Mlaa Colllater'a gUMta attended
tha flrat evening of Tha Merry Wi
dow at tha I'lna Tree theater, and
later were houored with a supper.
A centerpiece of lovely yellow tulip
In forna formed tho conterplcco and
favora and placo cards were car-
ried out In the yellow ahadea.

Cover wero laid for the Misses
Miriam Wortley, Myrtle Colllstor.
Connie Cyattl, Mae Cryatal. Jo Upp
Martha Upp. (lulh DoUn, Lois II) n

and Pearle Colllater. ,

TEA (IT I'U'R ON
Tlll'ltSDAY AFKTEIINOON

On Thursday afternoon, In tho
church parlor of the First1 Metho-dla- t

church, a most Interesting aft-

ernoon whs enjoyed by members of
Iho Tea Cup club when mora than
forty members wore entertained.

Hostesses for tha. afternoon were
Mr. W. A. Levlngs. Mrs. W. 1.

Htelnmeti, Mr. Carrie Mnlcr, Mn.
Karl HIM. Ten was served following
an Informal afternoon.

Ouesta of the afternoon Included
tvlosdamea Ida Meredith, Everett O.

Nnrd, 8. W. Washburn, Fred E.
Knhn, Ruth Washburn, C. II. Bnrn-atabl-

llattle Rorchett, Irene Pat-
terson, K. 0. Davis, Freeman
Srhulu, Daniel Dnpp, Ouy N.

W. II. Hudson, D. Jarves,
Mollle Reldlng, K. II. Ilulslger, M. 8.
Maler. William Melhase, J. N. (luth-rl-

Ray Reed, K. C. Btncky, T. D.

Yarnea, T. R. Hklllington, B. F.
Evans, II. 8. Wood, C. (1. Winters,
W. O. Harlberger. W.. B. Williams.
Fern fl. Yadon, F. W. Mechtel, K.

M. Chllcolo, K. J. Templar, Btanley
Martin, N. B. McDonald, C. C.
Lewis, M. W. Coseboom, II. E.

and Jnmea Robinson and the
hostesses, Mesdames W. A. Lovlngs.'
W. J. Btelnmeti, Carrie Maler, Karl
Hill. r

.

KNTEKTAIN AT
DINNEIt FOR IIKIDH

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Vicory enter-
tained on Runduy evening at dinner,
honoring their daughter, whose mar-

riage to Oakley Welch was an event
laat Saturday. Mr. Welch waa Mrs.
I'earl Bplllane before her marriage.

The following were guesta or the
evening: Judge and Mrs. R. H. Bun-

nell, Ethel Vloory, Mrs.' Myrtle An-

derson and family, Mr. Ettle Moore
and son, and Mis Oail Welch and
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley and the hosts,
Mr. nnd Mr. H. F. Vlcory

ItANCH
IMPORTANT EVENT

Many events of a social nature are
crowding thl week' calendar, but
moat Important of all la the

daur to li given ou Fri-

day evening, April 33, al Altainont
pavilion under the auaplce of the
members of 81. I'uul'a (lulld of Bt.
Paul's Episcopal cvhurch.

Through Hi courtesy of E. B.

Epperson, au amplfler ha been
In order to bav all callings,

railed by II. W. allthlany. heard dis-

tinctly throughout tha entire hall.

Perhaps moat Intereallng I the
fart that Ilia grand march, always
the main event of the dances of our
mothers and grandmothere, will be
led by Judge R. A. Kmmltt and Mr.
Enimlll. Mrs. Kmmltt will wear
a dove colored tulffla dree with
the lace that made her frock so long
ago. It la the wedding gown III

which aha waa married more than
fifty year ago In tha Rogue river
valley.

Floor manager for tit evening
Include Fred Houston and Dr. K. D.

Lamb, and they plan many Interest-
ing featurea. Of course the danc
will be of major Inlereat to the
nlder folk, but the younger one
have not been forgotten by the com-

mittee In charge and they may
Charleston during the evening to
Ihelr hearts' content.

Tickets may La obtained by mem-
ber of St. Paul' Oulld.

e
LEAVINO FOR
VICTORIA TODAY

A parly of Klamath Falls resi-
dents are leaving today, Sunday, Tor
Seattle by motor. From Seattle the
group will take a boat to Victoria
on Vancouver Island, where the flrat
district International Hoary conven-
tion la being held tho latter part of
April.

In the parly are Mr. and Mr. C.
II. Underwood, who will have aa
Ihelr guests Mr. and Mr. Will Hous-
ton. Charles I. Roberts Is also
among those who will attend the
convention In Victoria aa are Mr.
and Mr. E. B. Hall, who are now
motoring In tha north, Mr. and Mr.
W. E. Lamm and II. E. Ilauger.

POT.MVK Kl'PPEK
ENJOYED MY CLASH .

A supper waa enjoyed by
member of the Eipert Christian
Endeavor class at the home of Mr.
and Mr. Burt E. Hawkins on Tues-
day evening. April 13.

'The claaa baa been meeting
very Tuesday evening tor the past

six weeks and the laat meeting waa
held at the Hawkins home, when a
social evening was enjoyed.

Those present Tuesday evening In-

cluded Kda Jones, Edna Dunbar,
Ella Willlts. Viola V. Hill, Grace
Skinner, Boatrlce Pearaon. Agnea
McCormlck. Deblla Hawkins.
Charles Mack. Major Dickson. Irvin
Keller. Rob Oliver and Allan

the teacher of the clam.

MRH. UAR.NHIHKIi

HONORED AT 1,1 NCIIKOX

Outstanding on Saturday's aocial
calendar was the bridge luncheon
and reception given in .the White
Pelican hotel by Mlaa Lelalno West
and Miss Virginia West .compli-
menting Mrs. Ollvo Barnhlsel of
Taroma. Mrs. Barnhlsel will reside
In Klamtth Falls thla spring and
her Introduction to aocloly was an
ovent of yestorday.

Covers far 21 wore laid around
an attractive cenierplnro of red.
yellow and pink tulips and two
large tables. Following luncheon
a reception was held In tho run
followed by bridge

.

tIRS. I. .VMM HOSTESS
TO IIRIIKiK CI.VB

Mrs. W. K. Lamm entertained at
three tables of bridge at her home
at Lamm's Mill last Baturdny after-
noon. Two guests and the usual
members of the group which has
been meeting for the past winter
season, were entertained at the
brldgo luncheon.

NI RPRISK l. N. CLEMENS j
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

The birthday of D. N. Clemens,
wns the Inspiration for a surprise
card party given on Monday even- -'

Ing, April 13, at fhe Clemens home
on Sorond and Jefferson streets.!
when Mr. Clomens entertained a
number of their friends.

Prises during the evening, fol-

lowing "600"x wore given to Walter
8plkor, high, and to Marlon Hanks,
low.

A bttffnt supper was served later
lo Ihe guests, who included Mr, nnd
Mrs. E. C. Ahlstrom, Mr. and Mrs.
Hnssman. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. s,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hanks,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Splker, Walter
Spiker, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Funk,
Mr. and Mra. Otto Langlet, Mr.
and Mra. D. N. Clomens and Mlaa
Feme Hanks. '

a

BEATRICE WALTON'S
SORORITY III II.DS

Word has been received In Klam-

ath Falls by .Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgo!
J. Walton telling that thei,' dnugh-- l

tor, Mis Rentrlee Walton,, has had!
the pleasure of soeing her sorority's
now home, Mu Zeta Rhe, recently
completed on Ihe rnmpu of the

I

Spring Piano Special

DINE and

AT

The White
Pelican Hotel

Old style upright Tone fair, case

not so good. See this $99 special,

and a number of other used and

latest style new pianos which , we

have just received. Don't delay, as

these buys are too good to last
Every night except Thursday

.i

Six to Eight o'CIock

SPECIAL DINNER DANCE EVERY

TUESDAY NIGHT

Seven to 11 o'CIock

' COVER CHARGE. $1.00

MUSIC BY "THE RAMBLERS"

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
Phone 282 J 507 Main St.

--S5S


